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Auditions For Theater
Project’s Bugsy Malone, Jr.

Liberty Hall Museum Debuts
New Travel Luncheon

Photo courtesy of Harry Hishani
GRAND PERFORMANCE…The Masterwork Chorus performs at the Dorothy
Young Center for the Arts at Drew University in Madison on March 22.

Photo courtesy of Elisabeth Lynch
SEUSSICAL THE MUSICAL…The cast of Seussical, the Theater Project Jr.’s
2013 production, strike a pose. Pictured, back row, are: Mark Lynch, Kelly
McMahon, James Lynch, Ashleigh Poszyler, Dylan Randazzo, Amanda Poszyler,
Tyler McMahon, Carly Mazer, Adam Kaunfer. Pictured, front row, are: Stella
Ferra, Jason Page, Timothy Burns, Nina Papapieto, Arielle Handler, Nina
Randazzo, Cassidy Page, Chloe Levy, Alexis Page and Mia Papapieto, in fore-
ground.

CRANFORD – New Jersey kids
can audition for the musical Bugsy
Malone, Jr., this year’s presentation
by Theater Project Jr. in Cranford.

Each summer, the program takes
students (ages 8 and up) through an
eight-week course that culminates
in three performances for friends,
family and the community. Along
the way, students learn acting, build
confidence in themselves, make
friends and have a wonderful time.

Auditions are being held on Sat-
urday, June 7, and parents may
schedule an appointment by emailing
Mary Iannelli at
mary@thetheaterproject.org. Bugsy
Malone Jr. will run August 15-17 at
the Jardine Academy, 61 Myrtle
Street in Cranford.

Rehearsals begin Tuesday, June
24, and are held from 6:30 – 9 p.m.,
Tuesday through Thursday. Tuition
is $350 with discounts for siblings.

Fifteen-year-old Cranford resi-
dent, Ashleigh Poszyler, a veteran

of Theater Project Jr. (TPJ), says
“The director (Mary Iannelli) is more
fun to work with than any other I
have had.” Mark Lynch, also of Cran-
ford states, “TPJ was the best acting
experience I had – the difference
from Theater Project Jr than any
other place I performed is the people
there are kind and just want to help
you.”

The Theater Project, a professional
theater company in Cranford and
Maplewood, is celebrating 20 years
of bringing productions of the best
contemporary plays to New Jersey.
Their mission is to enhance the cul-
tural richness of the community by
producing new or lesser-known plays
on challenging themes, by introduc-
ing children to the joys of live theater,
and by providing avenues for cre-
ative expression for New Jersey play-
wrights.

For more information on Theater
Project Jr., call (908) 809-8865 or
visit www.TheTheaterProject.org.

UNION – Liberty Hall Museum
will complement its fascinating travel
retrospective, “Bon Voyage! 200
Years of Luxury Travel,” with an
elegant dining car-inspired lunch.

Modeled after last season’s wildly
successful “Downton Abbey” lun-
cheons offered in conjunction with
the “Ring for Service” exhibit, “Bon
Appetit! A Salute to Luxury Train
Travel” (Saturday, May 17; Noon to
3 p.m.) will celebrate the legendary
dining car of the 20th Century Lim-
ited.

Known in its day as “The Most
Famous Train in the World,” the 20th
Century Limited famously unfurled
a rug of a very particular color for
every passenger boarding its Chi-
cago-bound train in New York, sub-
sequently coining the phrase “red-
carpet treatment.”

Liberty Hall’s decadent buffet,
served on real china, will feature
handcrafted desserts with a selection
of red or white wine, and conclude
with an intimate, guided tour of the
museum’s newest exhibit, Bon Voy-
age! 200 Years of Luxury Travel.

“Bon Voyage brings to life several
trips which the Livingston and Kean
families took between 1780 and
1950,” said Lacey Bongard, Coordi-
nator of Museum Programs. “With
the help of personal diaries and let-
ters from family members, Bon Voy-
age tells the stories of people who
traveled over the span of 200 years,
and takes visitors on a journey of
luxury they’ll never forget. And while
our visitors get to hear about luxury
dining during the new exhibit, it’s
great to be able to bring it to life and
recreate the atmosphere of what it
was like to dine on a 1940s train car
at our Bon Appetit luncheons.”

Admission to Bon Appetit! A Sa-
lute to Luxury Train Travel (May 17)
is $55, and reservations are required
by Saturday, May 10. Additional Bon
Appetit dates include June 21, July
19, August 16, September 13, and
November 15. Call (908) 527-0400
or email libertyhall@kean.edu to re-
serve.

Guided tours of Bon Voyage! 200

Years of Luxury Travel (no luncheon
included) are available during regu-
lar museum hours through Thursday,
November 20.

Liberty Hall will also welcome
back its Community Farmer’s Mar-
ket on Thursday, May 8, (11 a.m. to 5
p.m.). Featuring Jersey Fresh pro-
duce, bread, wine, cheese, baked
goods, honey, prepared foods, and
natural skin care products, the Mar-
ket operates rain or shine every Thurs-
day, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., through Octo-
ber 30.

May concludes with Liberty Hall’s
much-anticipated “Mad Men Party”
(Saturday, May 31; 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.),
celebrating the landmark television
series’ seventh (and final) season.
The lavish event will feature period
music and dancing, ‘60s-era cock-
tails, handcrafted hors d’oeuvres, and
vintage card games, board games,
and party games. Period attire is en-
couraged but not required; guests
must be 21 and over to attend.

Admission is $75, and reservations
are required by Saturday, May 24.
Call (908) 527-0400 or email
libertyhall@kean.edu for more in-
formation.

Located at 1003 Morris Avenue in
Union, Liberty Hall Museum offers
public tours Monday – Saturday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the hour (last tour
departs at 3 p.m.). General admission
is $10 for adults, $8 for Kean alumni,
and $6 for children and seniors. Kean
students and faculty are free.

For reservations and further infor-
mation, call (908) 527-0400, e-mail
libertyhall@kean.edu or visit
www.kean.edu/libertyhall.

Liberty Hall Museum is made pos-
sible in part through funding from
The New Jersey Historical Commis-
sion, a division of the Department of
State.

Photo captions:
1. Liberty Hall Museum’s Bon

Voyage! 200 Years of Luxury Travel
runs through November 20. Photo by
Ben Gancsos.

2. Liberty Hall’s dining car-inspired
Bon Appetit! Luncheon premieres
May 17. Photo by Ben Gancsos.

Aesop’s Fables With a
Sensory Friendly Twist

UNION COUNTY – See the ancient
Greek storyteller Aesop like you have
never seen him before, live on stage in
the guise of a friendly toga-clad puppet
with his wise dog, Moral, by his side.
Renowned puppeteer Jim West is bring-
ing Aesop and his colorful cast of friends
to Aesop’s Fables, the next installment
of Union County’s Sensory Friendly
Theatre at the historic Union County
Performing Arts Center, 1601 Irving
Street in Rahway on Sunday May 18, at
2 p.m.

As with all Sensory Friendly Theatre
productions, Aesop’s Fables is spe-
cially designed to provide a welcom-
ing, “judgment free zone” for persons
with autism and other sensory sensi-
tivities.

Aesop’s Fables features classic fa-
vorites including “The Stag at the Pool,”
“The Tortoise and the Hare,” “The Fox
and the Grapes,” “The Wind and the
Sun,” and “The Lion and the Mouse.”

At Aesop’s Fables and other Sen-
sory Friendly Theatre productions,
parents and caregivers can expect
several adjustments including
shorter performance times and
smaller audiences.

House lighting is kept on during
the performance, sound is lowered
to reduce abrupt or jarring noises,
there are no restrictions on vocaliz-

Masterwork Chorus Presents Concert

ing during the performance, and chil-
dren may leave their seat in the com-
pany of an adult. A quiet room
equipped with stress-reducing toys is
also available to audience members
who wish to leave the auditorium.

Professional autism specialists are
on hand if parents or caregivers need
assistance.

To help audience members pre-
pare for the experience, parents and
caregivers can download the This is
My Theatre picture packet visit the
Performing Arts Center online at
ucpac.org. Free copies in print are
also available from the Performing
Arts Center.

In addition, the Performing Arts
Center is open two hours before per-
formance time, or by appointment,
to help audience members become
familiar with the building.

For tickets and complete details
about Sensory Friendly Theatre, visit
ucpac.org or call the box office, (732)
499-8226. Tickets are priced at $8
per person.

The Union County Performing
Arts Center is a non-profit 501(c)
(3) corporation operating in the his-
toric Rahway Theater. Conveniently
located in downtown Rahway at 1601
Irving Street, this historic landmark
is the cornerstone of the Rahway
Arts District. The theater is a beau-
tifully restored 1920’s era former
vaudeville house and movie palace
owned by the County of Union and
managed by the nonprofit Union
County Performing Arts Center.

For information on other Union
County recreational activities for per-
sons with disabilities, visit ucnj.org or
call (908) 527-4806.

SUMMIT — The Masterwork
Chorus will present “Rejoice in the
Lamb” on Saturday, May 17, at 8
p.m. at Calvary Episcopal Church,
31 Woodland Avenue, Summit.

This performance marks the kick-
off of the Chorus’s concert tour of
Germany where they will share the
stage with Frankfurt-based host
choir, Caecilien Chor, singing in
historic venues in Frankfurt, Heidel-
berg, and Wachenheim.

Conducted by Music Director An-
drew Megill and Associate Director
Sun Min Lee with award-winning
organist Daniel Stipe, featured

works include Benjamin Britten’s
“Rejoice in the Lamb,” Louis
Vierne’s “Messe Solennelle,” Lukas
Foss’s “Behold!, I Build An House,”
Jonathan Dove’s “Seek Him That
Maketh The Seven Stars,” and a
variety of American and African-
American spirituals.

Solos will be performed by lead
singers from the Chorus; Jocelyn
Lieberfarb (soprano), Mary Pat
Finucane (alto), Eric Schaefer (tenor)
and Peter Tamburro, III (bass).

Tickets are $30. Visit
www.masterwork.org to purchase
tickets.

Contemporary Art Group Hosts Members Show
WESTFIELD — The Watchung

Arts Center will present the annual
members show of the Contempo-
rary Art Group in its Upper Gallery.
The exhibition will be on display
from May 1 -May 29. An opening
reception will be held on Sunday,
May 4, from 1-4 p.m.

More information about Contem-

porary Art Group can be found at
contemporaryartgroup.org.

The Watchung Arts Center is located
on the circle at 18 Stirling Road,
Watchung. The Gallery is open Tues-
day through Friday, noon to 5 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more
information visit watchungarts.org or
call (908) 753-0190.

Release Of ‘The American
Nurse’ Set for May 8

WESTFIELD –DigiNext an-
nounced the release of “The Ameri-
can Nurse.” The documentary opens
at Digiplex Destinations theaters
across the country on May 8 in
conjunction with National Nurses
Week.

“The American Nurse” is a heart-
warming film that explores some of
the biggest issues facing America –
aging, war, poverty, prisons –
through the work and lives of nurses.
It is an examination of real people
that will change how we think about
nurses and how we wrestle with the

challenges of healing America.
“The American Nurse” is an im-

portant contribution to America’s
ongoing conversation about what it
means to care.

“The American nurse” will open
in Westfield and Cranford theaters
on Thursday, May 8. Advance tick-
ets are available now at
www.digiplexdest.com. Visit
www.diginextfilms.com for series
information. Visit
www.americannursemovie.com for
up-to-date information on theater
screening schedules and locations.

Investors Foundation
Supports CDC Theatre

CRANFORD – The Investors
Foundation is continuing to provide
funding in support of nonprofits that
enrich the communities served by
Investors Bank. The Foundation re-
cently awarded a $5,000 grant to
The Cranford Dramatic Club (CDC)
in support of two of its musical pro-
ductions.

Founded in 1919, the CDC today
is the longest-running non-profes-
sional theatre group in New Jersey,
and with 300 seats in its auditorium,
is also among the largest. The CDC
has consistently been praised by the
New Jersey Association of Commu-
nity Theatres in recognition of its
outstanding theatrical performances
and educational workshops.

The Foundation grant will help

support two CDC Junior Theatre pro-
ductions , Disney’s Alice in Wonder-
land, Jr. and Urinetown: The Musi-
cal, which will hold performances
in June and will showcase the talents
of young people of all musical skill
levels and abilities.

“We are tremendously grateful for
the generous support of the Inves-
tors Foundation, and all our donors
and partners,” said CDC Production
Vice-President Becky Randazzo.
“Their friendship helps enable the
pursuit of an artistic and educational
mission stretching back nearly a cen-
tury in Cranford.”

www.goleader.com

GARWOOD — A special com-
edy event will be held on Thursday,
May 8, beginning at 8 p.m. at Cross-
roads, located at 78 North Avenue
in Garwood. The event
will feature comedian
Jimmie Walker, best
known for his role in the
television show “Good
Times” and movies such
as Airplane! and Let’s Do
It Again. He also has been
a fixture on the standup
comedy circuit for more
than 40 years.

Born in New York’s
South Bronx, he rose
from the streets of New
York’s ghettos to television
superstardom. His “Good Times”
catch phrase — “Dyn-o-mite!” —
is part of the modern vernacular,
and he became such a major celeb-
rity in the 1970s that Time Maga-
zine named him “Comedian of the
Decade.”

Mr. Walker tours the country for

35 to 45 weeks a year doing standup
comedy, performing live and ap-
pearing as a guest on game shows
and late-night television. In his

spare time, he writes
scripts for television and
movies and continues to
enjoy a comedy career now
approaching five decades.

Tickets for this rare New
Jersey performance are
$15 when purchased
online at eventbrite.com/
e/garden-state-comedy-
presents-jimmie-walker-
tickets11318163933 or
crossroadsatgarwood.com.

Advance ticket purchase
is highly recommended. Tickets can
be purchased at the door for $20 per
person. Food and beverages can be
purchased separately throughout the
evening. To learn more about
Jimmie Walker, visit
dynomitejj.com. For more informa-
tion on this event, call (908) 518-
0323 or e-mail info@xxroads.com.

Jimmie Walker

AARP to Hear About
NYC Tenement Life

WESTFIELD — The AARP
Westfield Area Chapter No. 4137 will
meet on Monday, May 5, at 1 p.m. at
the Scotch Hills Country Club, lo-
cated at Jerusalem Road and
Plainfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Lillian Root will talk about her
years growing up in the tenements of
New York City, recalling families and
friends, schools and neighborhoods,
ice boxes and languages spoken there,
and the happy memories these topics
evoke.

Additionally, Chris Weiss will ac-
cept reservations and payment for the
chapter’s Monday, June 2 luncheon,
which will be held at Giovanna’s Res-
taurant on South Avenue in Plainfield.
The price of $30 includes salad, pasta,
entrée choice of chicken marsala,
salmon or veal parmigiana, signature
cake, coffee, tea and soft drinks, along
with gratuity. A cash bar also will be
available. For more information, call
Chris at (908) 322-6198.

During next week’s meeting, the
chapter also will take nominations
from the floor for officers for the
2014-2015 chapter year, as well as
announcing a slate to be voted on.
Friends are welcome. Refreshments
and fellowship will follow the busi-
ness meeting.

FCC Seeking Items
For Benefit Tag Sale

WESTFIELD – The First Congre-
gational Church of Westfield is seek-
ing donations for its upcoming tag
sale fundraiser on Saturday, May 17,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Small furniture,
tools, jewelry, bicycles, toys, infant
equipment, housewares, books and
small appliances in good condition
are all welcome. The church cannot
accept large furniture, exercise equip-
ment, encyclopedias or magazines.

All proceeds will support the church’s
summer youth mission trip to Vermont.
This will be the seventh consecutive
year the church’s youth have partici-
pated in volunteer work. Previous trips
have been made to sites in San Antonio,
Pittsburgh, New Orleans, Wyoming,
West Virginia and Ohio.

Donations may be dropped off at
the church, located at 125 Elmer
Street, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., through Wednesday, May
14. All unsold items will be donated
to local charities such as the Westfield
Service League and the Elizabeth
Coalition to House the Homeless.
For more information or to arrange
for a pickup, call (908) 233-3678.

Fido Fiesta/Dog Walk
Set Saturday at UCC
CRANFORD — People For Ani-

mals, Inc. will celebrate Cinco de
Mayo by hosting Fido Fiesta and
Dog Walk, a fund-raising walk and
pet fair, at Union County College on
Springfield Avenue in Cranford. It
will take place this Saturday, May 3,
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Activities will
include a group dog walk at noon,
dog games and races, and a pet fair
with pet-related vendors including
Petco, HSUS, groomers, trainers, dog
walkers and retailers.

Participants who raise a minimum
of $25 may join an approximate one-
mile group walk at noon.  Dogs are
welcome to Fido Fiesta, sponsored by
Petco Foundation. Walkers are en-
couraged to use the Sponsor/Pledge
form found at fidofiesta.com, People
for Animals’ Hillside and Robbinsville
clinics and area Petco stores. The first
250 participants at the event will re-
ceive a T-shirt. All participants in the
walk will be entered into a raffle for
prizes. Non-walkers are welcome to
enjoy Fido Fiesta for $10 per person;
children will be admitted for half-
price and pets may attend for free.

Wiffle Ball Tourney
To Aid Sr. Pat’s Camp
WESTFIELD — Several Westfield

students will hold the Fourth Annual
Charity Wiffle Ball Tournament on
Friday, May 23, benefiting Sr. Pat’s
Kids Camp for children with cancer.

Area residents are invited to form
teams of five to eight to take part in
the event. Last year, more than 300
players registered to participate, help-
ing to raise over $10,000 for the camp.

The tournament will start at 3:30
p.m. at Tamaques Park in Westfield.
The cost is a $15 donation per player.
All profits will go directly to Sr. Pat’s
Kids Camp, a week-long summer camp
experience in upstate New York for
underprivileged children with cancer.

Food and drinks from local stores
will be available for sale, and games
will be provided, for the duration of
the event. To volunteer or for further
information, e-mail Katie Sullivan at
katie.sully@aol.com. To register for
the tournament, visit sainthelen.org.

Rosarians Plan Trip
To Showboat Sunday
GARWOOD — The Rosary Altar

Society of the Church of St. Anne has
planned a trip to the Showboat in
Atlantic City this Sunday, May 4.
The bus will leave from St. Anne’s
Church, located at 325 Second Av-
enue in Garwood, at 11:30 a.m. sharp
and return at approximately 9:30 p.m.

The cost is $30 per person with a
slot return. Interested persons are
asked to make their reservation as
soon as possible by calling Jennie at
(908) 789-0778 or Eileen at (908)
789-0414.
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